VC-TABLE Video Conference Table
Closed Configura on

Designed primarily for the telepresence market, VC-TABLE
brings a clean high-tech look to today's conference rooms.
Depending on the specifica ons and VC system being
used, this versa le table can setup as a trapezoidal table or
a telepresence suite configura on.
Standard Features

Open Configura on

▪ Can be setup in deep or wide room configuration
▪ Seats 6-7 people depending on setup
▪ Cable management tray and grommets built in
▪ Built in equipment rack for codec or PC, 10U with easy
access
▪ Bridge for cable management to room or furniture
▪ 2 bridges offered for different camera distance
requirements
▪ Thermal wrap laminate finish in many colors
▪ Also offered as our configured packages
OpƟons
▪ PLM1022 10" - 22" LCD monitor mount
▪ TVCB Camera bracket for freestanding or wall mount TV's
▪ CS Wall mount camera or codec shelf
▪ CBB-TV Under TV camera bracket (26" - 80" TV's)
▪ PB Six outlet power bar with 10 . cord
▪ SF-PB3 Surface mounted 3-outlet 120V power bar
▪ POP5 Pop-up connec on panel
▪ 9031 Vented metal shelf
▪ 9041 Sliding shelf
▪ 9052 Sliding drawer
▪ CUSTOM CUTOUT Cutouts for electronics or other items
specified by the customer
SpecificaƟons
Model: VC-TABLE
Width: Varies
Depth: Varies
Height: 29-1/8”
Finishes

Closed Configura on shown

The informa on contained in this drawing is the sole property of Audio Visual Furniture Interna onal. Any reproduc on in part or as a whole without the wri en permission of Audio
Visual Furniture Interna onal is prohibited. We can build or modify stock configura ons to suit customer specifica ons. Please contact us to discuss how this service can help meet your
needs. Some quan ty restric ons may apply. Specifica on subject to change without no ce. Computers, cameras, monitors, etc. are shown to illustrate product usage and
are not included unless otherwise noted.

www.video-furn.com

Head Oﬃce & Assembly Facili es: 288 Don Hillock Drive, Aurora, Ontario L4G 0G9
Manufacturing: 190 Don Hillock Drive, Aurora, Ontario L4G 0G9
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